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MAJOR W. W. BOBBINS.

Framer of the Indiana Military Bill Made

Well by Paine's Celery Compound.

M ' M ip

Major llobblns of tho 2nd Iiidlnnii
Btnto guard?, nldo on Gen. McKco's
stair and president of camp Gray, tins
been for two years ono of tho most
Inllucntlni members of tho Indiana
lcKlslnturo and tlio author of tho fa-

mous Indiana Military Law of 1881).

Major llobblns was a very sick man
iip-l- tlio tlinu of taUliiK l'alno's cel-

ery compound.
In proof of what that roiimrkablo

remedy can do to make a sick person
strontf and well, Major llobblns lottcr
from Indianapolis best tells Its own
sttalKhtforward story.

"I was troubled with a torpid liver,
constipation uud tho accompanying
sallow coinploxlou, while my entire
nervous system was entirely deranged,
mid I was Rrcatly requccd In Hcsh.
AVlillo In this condition I was taken
down with u very sovoro attack of
of the prlp, and was, for it long time,
confined to the Iioiiko and my bed.

"I resorted to various medicines and
tonics, and under their temporary

mado several attempts to re-su-

my business of travollnu; nbout
In tho Interests of A. StclTen, clar
manufacturer of this city; but rolapso
succeeded relapse, and 1 not only was
obliged to abandon my business, but
Browing gradually worse, became ap-
prehensive of tho ultimate result.

"Atthls Juncture, my mother-in-la- w

who had used your remedy with grat-
ifying results, prevailed upon me to
commence taking Paine's celery com-poun- d,

and It gives mo great pleasure
p sUtto that 1 at onco begun to feel

Us bouollclal effects.

VnX Time to 8t. Paul and Eastern Points.
Tho Northern Pnolllo llallroud will

inaugurate April 12 a double dally
trans-continent- passenger sorvlco
liotwcon Portland at St. Paul.

Ilunnlng tlmo reduced to 70 Iioum,
63 minutes, to St. Pauls 3 days to
Chicago; Uilnya to New York. Ono
train leaves Portland at f p. m. and
ono at 11:30 p. in.

Tli.tc. ..,iii...i . . .
..vnV lunuuilR-l- l inilllS W1U 1)0

co.ulpied with standard Pullman pal-sti'- O

sleeping can, Pullman tourist
sU'oplug cars, dining carsiuid coaches.

Thouah, Watt & Co.,
Agents, Salem.

Stkaw Hat8.-- ?o to the Now York
Packet for all styles or straw hats, for
moil mid boys, which thoy have Just
received direct from New York, andnro selling at racket prices, step in
nod sjtvo money. dt-w- lt

i if

"My appetite, which had failed me,
returned, my constipation ceased, and
very soon my liver became normal In
its action. Following this my sleep
lessness and headaches ceased, and I
began to gain In Hcsh. Tho insidious
hold on me that tho grip had hitherto
had was relaxed, mid I felt invigor
ated and strengthened, so I conld re-su-

my vocation, and feel frco from
tho languid, enervated feeling that
had so long possessed me.

"My friends were blcasantly sur
prised with tho change In my condi-
tion, and I was only too happy to
recommend Pal no's celery compound
to such or my acquaintances as woro
Buffering from any of tho complaints
whlcliBoconipllcated my case. There
fore, i again say i reel unpolled uy a
deep sense of gratltudo to express how
much I hayo been holped, for I now
feel and look like u now man."

Physicians who roly on Palno's cel-
ery compound as thousands of tho
most wide-awak- o members of tho pro-
fession are doing, especially now that
nearly everyone fools tho need of a
genulno spring remedy physicians
know vory well what that languor
mid that tired feeling means. Thoy
know that debility today often results
In nervous prostration tomorrow, un-
less tho tired svstcm Is nulcklv Invhr.
orated.

That Is why all over tho country
today Palno's colcry compound isbolng
taken by tho advice of aklllpii ni.vsi.
clans. It Is the ono remedy that
physicians can conscientiously call a
genulno spring remedy. Try it.

Treasurer's Notice.
County Tukahuhkh's Owiok, ,

Salkm, Or., March 2o, 18k f
Notice Is hereby given that tho iderslgned has money on hand to pay

all warrants ; stumped .up to April 1,
1803, mid Intorest will ceaso n thosame from date of this notice.

aSw County Treasurer.

Cheap Rates to Frisco.

,i'
two-tlft- y

WP ra,tcH (,f ,l.vo S,ollare blnsteerage Including meals
"Au , W ro still In effect on tho

S?8" B'"on from Port-land to bun Francisco.
Steamers leavo Portland ovcrv llvo

"vs. ;i.n.i I,,

A Lauok Catcu.-T- Iio largest lot
of clothing evor brought to Salem is
tho spring stock Just Imported from
tho manufacturers by U. y, Johnson
& Son. 4.10tf

TE)A OR COPPBB?
While our special crockery .and glassware sale is

vc

brought to Salen, 3 S313our pure teas cannot be equalled. WckCCpo
- tl0F " Alway lve the bt of

on earth.
'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .til
H. G. SONNBMAN

124 State rtrttt.

SOCIETY CHRONICLE.

Miss Mary Cundlff was nn Albany
passenger this morning.

Mrs. It. S. Bean and son Condon are
visiting friends In Portland.

Miss Mlnnlo Welch went to Port
land via tho Eltnoro tills morning.

Mrs. Frank Hughes loft for San
Francsco via Portland this morning.

Mrs.F. Cornell, matron at tho in-

sane asylum, went to Jcflcrson on the
morning local.

Miss Cora McAtco went to Chem- -

awa tnls morning for a ylsit over Sun-

day Willi friends.
Mrs. F. O. Baker left for her home

at Spokane this morning after a visit
with Salem relatives.

Miss Ituby Epler returned to
Marlon this morning after a short
visit with Miss Ida Bascy.

Mrs. Sarah Strange returned homo
on tho MolCcnzle today after a visit
wilh her (lauglit3r,;Mrs. E.E. Nichols.

Mrs. A. O. Contllt went to Eugeuo
this morning to attend tho annual
meeting of the Womans Missionary
society of Willamette Presbytery.

Miss Lottie Hcllcnbrand, typc-wrltl- st

for the Salem Consolidated
Street Railway company, went to
Graham's Lauding on the Elmore
this morning.

IL.LIIIK1-- : CL.UU.
The members and their ladles wll

hold tho formal opening reception ati
tho rooms of tho club next Wednesday
evening. It will be a pleasant In-

formal social geathcrlng of the
bachelors Benedicts and their wlvtw.

TUB SINQIN' SKULK.
Last evening tho young pcoplo of

Central chapel entertained tho pub-

lic with an old fashioned exhibition
on the "singln' skulo" order. A doll
drill was ono of tho numbers which
attracted most applause. In tho
musical lino there wcro solos, duets
choruses and a vory funny laughing
song. Tho house was packed full and
the young folks (and old) who had tho
matter in charge nro entitled to tho
highest credit for their efforts.

ALHANY CONSEKVATOltY OP MUSIC.
Tho graduating class of '00 of tho

Albany conservatory of music, as-

sisted by Miss Marguerite Aldcrsou,
M. B., and MIssBrunncr, will glvo its
llfth musical recital In Albany, Friday
evening, April 17. Tlio numbers tiro
from tho works of Beethoven mid
Handel. Tho graduating class con-

sists of Messrs. M. L. Akers and A.
W. Lundcll of Albany, and Misses
Maude Ilulburt and Edith Smlck of
Albany, and Miss Carrio Batchler,
Lucia Cochran and Llllle Stelner of
Salem.

A PLHASAttT AFKAIIt.
Miss Margaret Parkhurst, happily

entertained a number of friends
at her beautiful homo on Summer
street Inst evening, Progressive
whist nnd dancing was tho ortlor of
tlio evening, followed by a delicious
lunch. Those present were: Misses.
Murgarct and Fannlo Parkhurst,
Anna Golden, Blancho Bell. Nova
Grlswold, Cora Rotnn, Nina Damon,
iiiiu I'Tizzeii, winnlo Cherrlncton
ami inez llotnn; Messrs. North (Jhor-Itgto- n,

Will Evans, Paul Van Dorsol,
Zadoo Rlggs, JJoo Evans, at Guiss,
Win. Oglo and Aleck Molr.

A SUm'niSR I'AUTY.
Another ono of thoso pleasant sur-

prises was given Fred Bowersoxnt tho
homo of It. A. Crossan on Winter
street last ovonlng by about twenty -
uvo young folks. Tho surnr so was
complete nut tho young gentleman
soon recovered and assisted In tho en
tertainment of his guests. Games and
music was tno ordor or tho evening
nfter which n delightful lunch was
served. Tho party was arranged to
bo nn Informal farewell to tho young
gentleman as it was thought by action
of tho United Evangollcnl conference
which was In session tho early part
of the week Rev. J. Boworsox might
liuvo bcon placed In another Held of
labor which would necessitate tho re-
moval or tho family from tho city.
But tho many friends of Row Howor-so- x

nnd family will bo pleased to
learn that tho reverend gontloman
has retained his chargo In this city
for another year at least.

GOSl'RT, MEETINGS
begin at tho First Christian church,
cornor of Center and High streets,
Sunday, April 12. Tho program or
themes is as follows:

Sunday, a. m. 12th, "Tho Conquer-Redeemer- ."

Sunday, p. m. 12th, "ThoSect Every-
where Spoken Against,"

Mummy, p. m. 13th, "When thoChurch was Established."
Tuesday, p. m. 14th, "Baptism."
Wednesday, p. m. 15th, "Tho Resur-

rection,"
Thursday, p. m. loth. "Tim .t,i.,

ment," h

tlierSSi." '"' ""'' "Hovvtol,,Ht
Saturday, p. ,., 18th, Tho PathsWhich Lend to Hell."

FumS"P,W,,10th,1l,m,l)nnathe
Svlccs begin promptly at 8 o'clock-eac- h

evening tho Vtweekusual liiiiiisj ,,,, o.,.i....:u tlio
lug durluir each service,'

iii.ia .
"iuiu reaa-Dento- n

pas-- J v

THE EPWORTH LEAGUERS.

Today's Proceedings of the Convention
Program for Sunday.

The First Methodist church was
filled to ovcrflowiog last evening by
tho Enworth League delegates and
their friends. The appreciation of
the efforts of the Willamette univer
sity's college of music and oratory by
tno visiting uclcirntcs was evident oy
the hearty encores. The program ns
printed In last night's Journal was
given with an additional number by
Prof. Heritage, who Was obliged to
respond to an encore.

morning skssion.
Rev. J. W. Spangler, or the Browns-

ville chnncl. conducted devotional
! exercises tills morning.

The bar of the convention was llxcd
at the 10th row of scats. Moved that
delegations from each chapter bo re-

duced from live to three. Referred to
a committee consisting of Rev. Starr
of Dallas, J. T. Abbott of Albany,
Lester Ilulln of Eugene, Addle Simp-
son of Lebanon and Alice Delano or
Wood burn, to report later In the con-tlo- n.

Olllcers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows:

President. Miss Margaret Gulsen- -

dorrcr, Albany; First Vice Pres., Roy.
D. II. Olass; Second Vice Pros., Miss
L. Culver: Cor. See., Lester Ilulln,
Eugene: Hoc. Sec, MIssGould; Tieas.,
Miss Audio Simpson, Lebanon.

On motion of comciitinii the Presi-
dent and Pio-ildln- g older author-
ized to send a telegram to Dr. Denl- -

son. Indicative or the .sincere sym-
pathy of tho convention In his sciious
Illness.

Committee on reducing number or
deleiratlon"reijoited as follows: "We
your coinmlttco appointed to consider
me question or uumoer oi delegation
do respectfully recommend that the
number of delegates from each chap
ter be reduced to tlnec members In
mid I Hon to the pastor who Is a mem-
ber

S. A. Starr, chairman, J. T. Abbott,
L. Alice Dcland, Addle Simpson, L.

. Ilulln.
Moved that Enworth League song,

composed by W. P. Matthews, of
Willamette University, be sung and
after tho Introduction or the author,
the selection was sung.

Next order or business was the
choice or a place for holding annual
convention next year. Portland, Dal-
las and Lebanon all wished the con-
vention to meet with them. Rev.
Starr, of Dallas, moved that a com-
mittee consistlngof president, record-
ing secretary and presiding elder bo
appointed to consult with n like com-niltt- eo

rrom the Portland district to
arm n go for a Joint meeting. Carried.
Dallas then withdrew from tlio race.
Executive committee was authorized
to make arrangenichts for a Joint
meeting, but also to select a place for
annual convention. Carried. Leb-
anon was chosen unanimously as tho
placofor holding tho next meeting.
Tho newly elected president, ls,

addressed tho convention to
tnko tho place of tho fraternal dele-
gate rrom Tortland.

Report from Halsey chapter was
given, President J. W. McCullock, of
tho local Christian Endeavor, spoke a
fow words or greeting. Independence,
JolTcrsou and Junction City chapters
then reported.

Thirty reasons were given for tak-
ing the Enworth Herald tho romi- -
larly published paper of the organiza-
tion.

Tho Chatanoogadclcgnto Mr. Frank
E. Brown gave an interesting talk,
rclntinir his trio to tho errand cmivnn.
tion.

Now arrival of dolomites wnr Rnw
Groir, or Junction City, Row E. II.
Belknap, of Dayton, E. Thompson, of
Jcirerson, Mr. W. C. Swnn, Mrs. Ida
Swan, Llzzlo Lnntry, Arthur Wyatt,
liml "ttll7nlntll r nrwlifj nf Tvnr

Convention then ndjourned until
1:15.

AFTKHN00N SESSION
Stayton Chapter conducted devo-

tional exorcises. Harlow Mills ad-
dressed convention. Mrs. E. II. Bel-
knap presented somo forcible thoughts
on tho subject, "Aro Wo Worthy
Epworthlans?" Prof. Sara N. Brown
delighted tho convontlnn with ono of
her best selections. Adjournment
was then taken, and tho convention
marched en massn .to Mm Tinivnrcitv
Gymnasium, where thoy witnessed a
p easlhg iithlcctio exhibition, under
dlrectlon.of Prof, Brown.

tonight's frooram,
7:3o.-Mu- s!c.

S:oo-- Our PledRe," Kev. D. II. Glass:
'Our Constitution," Clra Gard. Consecra-
tion service, conducted by Kev. J. T. Abbett.

SUNDAY MORNING.
6:o-Sun- rise prayer meeting, led by W. D.

Moorehouse.
Qioo-L- ove feast, conducted by Rev. L. F.

Ilelknap.
M;oo-xSer- Kev.D. T, Summervllle.

AITKRNCON.
Epworlh League, conducted

by Miss L Culver.
3:4S Young men's meeting, led by Rev.

Isaac I eart. oung women's meeting, led by
Minnie Austin.

413 "Adjournment,
KVKN1NG.

r.!7'307?.e$'ier vlce. Address. "Christ or
Diana." Prof. Frederln ,nU nlnn a.v
dress, "Transformed," Tres. T.S. McDaniel.

Uucklen's Arnica Salvo
The best Sftlve In the world for Cut.

bor,c,',1 J?0fM' Ulce. Salt Rheum. Fever
and all leuer. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
llrulses, Skin Lruptlons. and positively cures
1 lies or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
Uyei-erfe- satisfaction or monev refund,!
1 rice 25 cents a box. For sale by Fred A.Lege.

Important to Farmers.
Nakcleo's Squirrel Exterminatortho original and only nrticlo of it,ynd giving complcto satisfactionNow reduced from 60 to 30 cents percan. 1-- salo by Stelner Drug Co.Linn & Brooks and O. W.PutmanSalem.Oregon nii... '

After Tea. Salem men who enjoya Pleasant ovenlng's smoke alwayscall for In Corona cigars. They arosupberb, and made right here nt home.
m m

Live Well.T1ioso wlio llvo atStrong's restaurant llvo well and arenot taxed too high.

Itte U. S. Qnv't Rprvnrte

t

were

kow Reyat Baklag Pw4$v

THE IMMIGRATION MOVE.

Somo Suggestions From the Secretary
as to Locnt Work.

Editor Jotrnal: Several publlca.
cations hnvoappcarcd In your columns
recently with reference to organizing
n local board to work in connection
with the Portland Immigration board
which contemplates spending more
than $00,000 tho coming year In east-

ern advertising of the Pacific North-
west. Nearly all or the prominent
towns or the valley nre now organized
and have a local brtard consisting or

prominent business men of each town
to direct the work. G. J. Furnsworth,
representing the Portland, board is
now following up a canvass' formerly
made by Messrs. Pague and Dcvcrs to
render such assistance necessary to
get the local boards In working order.
Such work Is certainly very commend-
able and unsclllsh, us all the expense
of such work Is pald by the board at
Portland. The Portland board, re
quires no money of any or the local
organizations, nnd will gratuitously
fiirnlBh to all tho local orgnti-Izrtlo- ns

as many of their
pamphlets ns will be Judiciously used
for Eastern advertising. Eaehprgan- -

imict. rnUn mnnnv pnnnrrli tri
cover local expenses and do such nd- - Phone 112,

mvi
often leads to the best If
you haven't been in Dearborn's
book store lately you
how and bargains
he has for you. in and seef

F.

vortlslng as the local board may di-

rect. All the other towns from Roc-bur- g

this way, aro grasping tho
opportunity to build up and take care
of their own interests. Recently
thero has been a colony of over Hfty
families located near Roseburg
through the operations of the Port-
land board. Albany has raised nearly
$1500, to bo paid in monthly payments
to maintain their local work. Has
Salem and surrounding country any
common interests with tlio rest? Will
Salem allow all the other towns In tho
valley, to make uso of this marvelous
opportunity, nnd wo give the immi-
grant the cold shoulder? I say marvel-
ous; when has uny locality on this
coast raised $00,000 for Eastern adver-
tising? Tho local board of Salem is
organized, aud will commenco a
canvass or tho city next Monday,
April 13th, to provido sulllclent funds
to bo paid monthly to mnlntaln tho
local work In Salem. Pleaso think
tho matter oyer, nnd when tho com- -

mltteo calls on you, they will bo glad.
10 givoyou an tno lnrorniatlou desired;
and remember, this work is not parti-
san nor sectarian, but for the general
good of all.

O. Marsh, Secretary.

Wo know of but ono community in
tho world where rlvRnnrcjln .Ih nm.r.
cally unknown, and that is the Shak
ers 01 mount, usuanon, N. Y. Tliesogood peoplo have been studying tliosubject of digestion for more than a
hundred years, and thoy understandt pretty thoroughly, Is evidenced In
tho foregoing fact. Their Digestive
Cordial fs tho safest and best remedy
In cases of indigestion that wo knowor. A trial bottlocan bo had throughyour druggists for tho trilling sum of10 cents.

Tho Shaker T)lm.nt.lvn Pmviini o.,
plies tho system with food already di-gested, and at tho same tlmo aids thodigestion X)f other foods. It will al--
iiiuaw iiiauiuuy relieve tho ordinarysymptous of indigestion, and no suf-
ferer need to bo told what these are.Laxol is tho best medlclno for chll- -
ofastoDrOll.r8reCOmm0ni,,t,np,aco

When Baby was alck, ra tave her CastorU,
When aha was a Child, aba cried for Castor!.
When the became Miss, aha clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavo thera CastorU,

Connty Democratic Convention.
ant1 rioriIon Cu0Unty democratic w

I,ierobJr Hcd to meet at
u a. m. for tho purpose of nomlnat.ing a county ticket in full.

Jm.
xlnun,n5? tno convention.bALEM, 30, 1800. 3 31 ttf

Electric Bitters.
J U a mediclne suited for
when "A: 1 .r "PL,?0 Cenerally needed

ih- -n,.;r T7 "7M' '"P" nu sluggish
-- - V, a ionic ana

and
alterative is felt. AKpt jse of.,hl$ medicine has often av

,lhaPs faul Wlliismedicine will act mor- - --i.i"""'

any

erted
No

lni n,i .i .1 ,n counteract- -

indigestion. ConHn.lion, Dittlness yeild o ectrlcBiUeT. 5
Drugstore r w"'c A.lgB

St!

--
AoPEOCIAL

MUSLINS and SHE
T

n

Monday arid Tuesday,

257 Commercial street

Trark
results

hardly know
many surprises

Drop

DearboPD
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PERSONAL.

Gov. Win. P. Lord went to Portland
this morning.

Dr. E. M. I lurd.was a Portland busi-
ness visitor today.

Rev. F. H. O wynnc returned to
Salem last night.

Hon. A. J. Johnson returned toSclo
on the morning local.

Prof. Z. M. Parvln camo down from
Albany tills morning.

Stato Treasurer Phil. Mctschan re-
turned from Portland last night.

uiiri iuiucrson went 10 Turner on
the local this morning, returning
overland.

Hon. Geo. S. Downlmr. Flnlnv pr.
rlno and Elmo Davis camo up from
Portland this morning.

Secretary of Stato II. R. Klncald
went to Eugene this morning, for a
Sunday visit with his family.

Mrs. Eva J. Warren of Finley, Ohio,
arrived last night to ylslt her sister
Dr. Annlce Jelrroy of Salem.

W. II. Ilurlburt, gcnoral passenger
agent for tho O. R. & N. Co., returnedto Portland on tho Salem local this
morning.

Hon. T. T. Gcer of Macleay, re- -
iisiicu wiu iiiiijcsb vuic ior presiden-
tial elector nt the state convention.
He went homo today.

j. a. uarson returned last night
..y"jmu owiiu uuuvuuuon, ana re-
ceived many congratulatlnns as tlio
xvvimuiicuii nominco ror district attor-ney.

Rev. C E. Kleiwer went to Jcffer- -
boiibius morning, wiicro ho will con-
duct sorvices Sunday morning. Rev.Klclworwill also conduct sorvices inAlbany Sunday afternoon.

The Journal editor put in threodays at tho stato convention to thogreatest Joy and satisfaction ho hasexperienced in Oregon. There was astate convention not run by Jo.Simon.
Geo. W. Davis received a telegram

from San Francisco last Tuesday stat-ing that tho contract for stone for thoCall building at San Francisco hadbeen awarded to Pioneer quarry. Thocontract calls for about 5000 tons of
uuuuiiiKBUHie.

ROV. II. L. Barklnv rronvnA flm
very sad news Friday that his mother

S lVora.a 8P.roK of paralysis,
Wtn0W tU ,lrSt tfaIn t0fup tho cstato and pro-yld- o

for his father, who was deprived
vLa1 few P,?0 by a cyclone lastBarkloy will return intlmo to make tho canvass on thoRo- -

ffitlon! ,n th0 Oregon Juno

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Mldwlater Fair.

w CREAM

BAKING
nmm

IVoti PtMrlKt Made.
40YeMUu.saia4l4

TWOJHS

- Sale:
TING

All Muslins and Sheetings Rcduce4

TOCK'S
THE MARITPTl- -

Ma?0:11'--''- ,

3Ner Vork, April it.S.lvcr. 6m
SAN FUANC1SCO

J San Francisco, I1J.S ,
Wool. .Oregon, chSle- -
?c, valley, 9 lie. ,v9IOO'wJ
Hops Quotable at 3.
Oats-Mil- ling, 7562.

F0.11'1'0 MARKET.i. 1 April 1 1. --Wheat rill'tr'Walla Waila, S7as8.
3.oo: Benton

3.00; graham, $2.65; superfine, 3Oats-Wh- ite, 2S26c;Erey jgj?
I" bgs, 4.255.25, IiBcases, 5.7?.

Potatoes. .New
"y;-- 58.so'pert?n!5CtrMA

6S?2i: y' 9Ioc; E,,lem 0rtw

Millstuns..Uran, $ii.So!39o;,Wji,
Apples.. 40c.
rouIiry..IIens,sc; roosters, i.Sopcrda-an-

not wanted; ducks, r.CoOi.to P"'8--?turkeyB, live l414Mc.
Hldeaj.gKen, salted 60 lbs 5c; Mfc60 lbs 44tfc; sheep pelts, io7o.I lops.. Oregon, 2 to 3c, according to qui.

lluttcr. .Oregon fane
fancy dairy, 30;
common, K(rt2oc.

fair

Cheese .Oregon full cream, iQk
Eggs.. Oregon, 88Jc per dor.
Ueef..Topsteers, 3.oo3.25 perlb-.lf-

to good steers. aijKga 3.5c; cowi, tiyfidrcHsed beef, lJSc.
Mutton.. Hest beef, 3.00; dwia

ewes, 1.25; dressed. 45c.Hogs.. Choice, 3.25(33.50; M
and feeders; 2.75; dressed, 4c per Id.

Veal.. Small, choice, s6c; lsrp.iflf
per lb.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .50c per bu., market firm.

Oats..i82oc.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, $5.0005.50; timotnr,

J6.50.
Hour.. In wholesale lots, 3.00; r4

bran, bulk It.00; sacked, Ron;

shorts, 12.0013.00; chop feed, lUWj

13.00.
Poultry.. Chickens, 3.0013,50

uucks, 3.50(a4 50; geese, n.c
keys, oioc; dressed, Iii2c.

Veal.Dressod, 41,,
Hogs.. Dressed, 3.Uve Cattle..22J,
Sheep.. Live, 2.50,
Wool. .Best, I2ic.
IIopt..est,450.

20c.

3035;
Reed, I5Qsoj

3.20;

:r

6,oo;Kr- -

oc.
Butter. .Bost dairy, 15c; fancy cretaserrj

Cheose .14c.
Farm Meats Bacon, 7c; bw

4o; shoulders, 5c.
Potatoes,, 15c per bu.
Onions,, 1 Jic
Full dress whito shirt worth H--

for 85 cents at Johnson & Sons. fgoods cheap for cash. lllL

DAILY LINE TO PORTUKD.

STEAMERS

Altona and Ramofla
LEAVE

DAILY.
Portland, 6:45 a, m.
Salem, 7H5 a. m.
Independence, 6130 a. ro.

creamery,
to

heavy,

c.i

Smokod

JIWWT,

9MS.B.
10:15 SJS.

60I,B.

Quick time, reguiar service and cttf?

--KValdwln,
Agent, Sikft

SMi'rs RA, Stew
teexxtXXA
MDLLINEKY,

bCAA
94 State St

SALEM WATER CO-
-

T Officei Willamette HlJ ,jgi
For water service P " juke A

nmUt moathllT In B

coaiplalBti at the office. t wttftoThen, will be bo deduction &

on account of temporary cA
city unle. notice 'L''1HertaRer water for IrnfSjW"
furmUked to regular vfSait ,
for domestic purpose. SSiUj
walks, brick work dJPffread "under building PiJClt
sebadale of rateJ or l93'
kVr copy.


